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PRESIDENT SHOWSilNDlANA'S GOVERNOR

MORE IMPROVEMENT

BUT NOT DECISIVE

DR. (.RAVSON I'EELS Ml (TI EN-(O- l

RAGED ltY ESTERDAVS
PROGRESS GAINING SOME 01'
(.ROIND LOST IN Till RSDAY'S
I'NFAVORAUEE IT R M A N Y

MESSAGES OK SVMI.VTHY ARE
RECEIVED

Washington, Del. 4. Continued im-

provement, was recorded in Hear Ail
iniral Grayson's night ljulletin which de-

clared President Wilson had passed a
more encouraging il:iy. although the
improvement was not decisive.

lr. Grayson indicated that lie felt
much encouraged ,y the .lay's progress.
The ilay was oppressively hot and the

,.1'nct that the president had mine than
held his own. despite his respiratory

resulting from influenza, was
taken as a hopeful Sinn.

The bulletin, issued at Id; 20 p. m., was
as follows.

"The president has passed a more en-

couraging day. The improvement is
slight, but not decisive."

President Wilson's condition continued
slowly to improve today and his physi-
cians said he was regaining some of the
ground lost in Thursday's unfavorable
turn of his illness.

Although not modifying his descrip-
tion today as "more favorable" and

that his recuperative powers now
had the upper band.

A good night's rest, one of the few
air. Wilson has been able to enjoy since
his illness bewail. Was credited with
aiding materially in restoring strength
and cheerfulness. Hiring tie- day the
president was able In yet. additional rest
but he was kepi in bed and under al-

most continued observation by bis phy-
sicians.

Specialists Make Examination
The specialists called in by Ir. Gray-so-

again made a th irough examination
and consulted for an hour over the pa- -

tient's condition. They made no an- -

nouiicetnent. but ludicutcd general sat-
isfactlon with the progress being made.

I lie examination included a test of the
president's eyes. and it was said they
,VCe found. .j be unaffected by his
nervous ailment.

With all of Mr. Wilson's immediate
family at the White House scores of

'

othi.-- persons, includiii ma i" officials
and diploma'ists. called at the oxeril- -

tive offices to ixpress their sympathy
,'irid their hope for a speedy recovery.
Many messages id' similar nature Were
received by wire, some of them comiiu;
from ferelirn countries.

No one exeepi members of the family
were permitted to see the president,
however, and it was said that for a few
days at e ast the rule of absolute quiet
would be enforced riuidly. Hope vir-
tually w.'s abandoned that he would be
able to take any active pirt. in the in-

dustrial and labor conference railed by
him to ni"et lure durinn the coming
week, but some Whit. Hons.' officials
thought he niiqbl be permitted, should
bis condition continue to improve, to

ive a few minutes da to important
leyislativi mailers lili elV to be ready
for his signature scion.

May Sin ii Some Kills
Aniontr the bills which may be sent

to the White House by eonirress dur- '

ing the comini; week are th providing
for prohibition enforcement, f. r resto-
ration of the rau- niakinu' powers of the
Interstate Commerce ( 'ommission, for
revision of the food control act, fnd
for continuation of work on the Alas
kail railway. Although the measures
automatically would become law' 10 days
alter tmal passage, should th" president
fail la act, it is possible he may be per-
mitted by Mr. Or.iysoti to affix his
signature to tliem.

In addition to lir. dravson. the p'iy-- '

siclans present at the consultation to-- '

day were Or. !'. K. Oeretim. a I'hiladel- -

I'hia expert on nervous ailments: Rear
Admiral K. H. Stilt of the naval hos-
pital: Or. Sterling Iluffin of Washing-
ton,

'

and Or. (Porne Schweinitz. an eye
speciullst of Philadelphia. It was said
the eye examination was made because
impairment of the siKht was a common
reaction from nervous disorders and it

was desired that the diagnosis be abso-

lutely complete.
Again today t'ue president's heart ac-

tion was declared to be Rood and his
mind keen, symptoms in which his phy-

sicians placed much reliance. His pulse
was said to be normal and there was
no fever.

Among the telegrams rouchinu the
White House was one from ! .ne-- K.

Peery. Indianapolis, national president
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian;, sav-

ins it was the sincere prayer of mem-

bers of the organization that the prosi-den- t

should speedily recover. A sim-

ilar messace from President Ibber .1.

Grant of the Mormon church was
in a Joint letter from Senators

.Smoot and King of Utah.

MAIL MAN STOPS FEDERAL
EXPRESS TO ITT ABOARD

MEDICINE FOR PRESIDENT

Pnston. Oct. 4. John Purcell, mail
I'.ispatcher at South Station, risked pos-

sible injury when he stopped the fed-

eral express to Washington to expedite
the delivery of a package of medicine
for President Wilson last night.

The messenger shouted: "Medicine for
the president!" as he dashed into the
muil room. The express was then pull-

ing out of the train shed and Purcell
Pdn across the network of yard tracks

leather Forecast
Oklahoma Sunday and Monday

partly cloudy, colder Sunday In the
east portion.

Kast Texas Sunday and Monday
probably scattered showers; colder
Sunday In west portion.'

West Texas Sunday and Monday
senerally fair.

SENDS STATE TROOPS

TO OUELLGARY RIOTS

Indianapolis, I ml., Oct. 4 Governor
.lames I1. Goodrich tonight ordered elev-

en companies of state militia to Kast
Chicago and (lary. where rioting broke
out today as a result of the strike of
steel workers in that district. The
troops will have headquarters in Kast
Chicago, where Mio of them are expected
to arrive by (i o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

They will be under command of Adj.
I len. I lurry '.' Smith.

The goverio's action followed an
appeal by Sheriff Panics of Lake coun
ty and Mayor Hodges of (lary. The
sheriff reported that ai:itators were in-

citing the striking steel workers to riot
and that the situation was beyond bis
control, on account of inability to ob-

tain sufficient deputies. lie reported
also that trouble was developing be-

tween negroes and whites.

(lary, Ind., Oct. 4. Serious noting
broke out late today, when thousands
of steel strikers and others hurled
bricks and stones, f,j mill the police,
deputy .sheriffs and city firemen, in-

juring probably semes. The local com-
pany of militia was notilied by city of-

ficials to be in readiness for duty.

Pittsburg, I'll.. Oct. 4. The strike
zone in til" Pittsburg district was quiet
today in apparent anticipation of de-

velopments Monday, when many nulls
which have been shut down by the steel
strike will resume operations, word of
which has come from various sources.

Steel companies continued to make
plans preparatory i, opening the plants,
it is said, while union leaders continued
to exeit every effort anion;,' the steel
men in local plants and in those in the
Pittsburg district to keep them away
from the mills.

Ilethlehem, P.i., Oct.
ailmitted today that the lieth

lehem Steel Ciiiiii;iny has made inroads
into the ranks of its striking woikmeii,
but accompanied the admission with

jtlie statement that they w.q-- i w. II tat.s-- I

lied with the situation.

TS

I .ate last night it was reported from
headquarters that the doughnut drive i f
vast, netted the Salvation Army
fund over Sl.tioil and was a huge sue- -

cess from every standpoint.
Society ladies of the city garbed in

the conventional bonnet of the sala-stree- t

tion army lassie stood on cor-

Hers ail lav long, soliciting the passers-b-
to purchase in behalf of this worthy

cause. There were none to deny them.
the people from the rural district who
were in the city shopping caught the
spirit and were generous in making
purchases, everyone was wealing a but- -

ton yesterday afternoon long before the
rain drove them to shelter..

The campaign for the Salvation Army
fund has been a huge success. Presi-- :

dent Hamilton states that there is not
a doubt but what Carter county will
go away imr the top in its effort to
secure the "."i.ou'l necessary to estab-- i

lish a post. Kvery one has taken a
personal interest in the drive and not i

ing has been left undone to make it a.
success, on,, of the prettv features of
yesterday's campaign was a bevy of
little girls garbed in the uniform of the
Sanation arms- who invaded tiie hotel
lobbies, sang songs and solicited dona-
tions, iieeiliess to state that their a p.
peal met with generous response from
traveling men who were present, and
their efforts netted a neat sum to the
general total.

Those in charge of the drive have
every reason to In- - gratitied at. what has
been accomplished and that Ardmore
will have one of the posts to be estab-
lished in the state is an assured fact.

EX ( ROWX PRIM E VISITS
THE EX KAISER FIRST TIME

SINCE IT.KillT FROM tiER.MANY

Amrrotiiien, Holland, Oct. :!. The for-
mer crown piince of tiermany arrived
o re tins a! lei noon to visit with Ins

fL,thi Ills visit had not been announced
and scarcely a villager saw his autotno
bile arrive at the castle grounds. The
burgomaster of Wierengin accompanied
Frederick William, who, it is under-- j

stood, will remain until Monday.
The visit marks the lirst meeting for-- j

nier Kmpcror William has had with his
son since the monarch fled from tier-
many.

and posted himself in the glare of the
on coming engine's headlight. The train
was delayed two minutes.

The parcel was addressed to Admiral
Grayson and marked "Urgent Special
Delivery."

Paris Papers Make (ommenl
Paris. Oct. 4. Secial prominence is

given by all newspapers here to Wash-
ington dispatches relative to the Illness
of President Wilson, and editorial com-

ments reflect the concern felt In Park
over his condition.

The Echo de Paris says that the presi-
dent's illness "means the Americun sen-

ate will he left to itself, which perhaps
is a good thing, as the opposition, losing
a counter-party- , loses, if not some force,
at least some of its violence."

The "eclipse of such a groat factor."
says the Journal, "is an event full of
consequences, as no one can replace
Mr. Wilson. His most Intiriaie cobab-orator-

Col. K. M. House and Secretary
of State Robert Lansing, were in many
points far from approving all the Initia-
tives of their chief while in Paris."

MORRIS RATH MAKING FIRST RUN IN

"t, ' - U 14 x, ,

'it' v

,i -

ss. .a. M

s

v - v

in .ne rust inning it the first
Hh walked to fubt base after being hit
third when he sincjled. Htinie Groh
plate.

SHANTUNG AM ENDMENTS

ARE TO BE TAKEN OP

IN TRE SENATE MONDAY!

Washington, net. 4. -- Tie' trend of
'

developments today in the peace treaty

situation was still toward rapid proi;-

ress on amendments ami reservations,

The senate was not in session, but
The Shunt tint; amendments are to be
taken up P.i niudy Moia.a:. and rejiuli-heai- i

leaders think it pos-aol- e tii.it all
amendments will be disposed of and
consideration of n solutions b'tun m

a Week or len day.
A movement to have a definite dale

lUcd for ilie vet-- ' on the Shantung
ii im in no I'ts was made today by Si

l'i liven, i epubiie.in, Iowa, chair-
man of the senate labor committee,
which is invent. gating the steel strike.

The COUilillttee waslcs to visit the
strike district next week and Si naior
KeiiMiu said he would try t i ariaugc
for a formal agreement to Mite on llio

amendments Wednesday or Thursday.
When the Shantung amendments arc

disposed of. republican badets plan

to take up the amcndim-iit- of Senators
Johnson, California, and Moses, New

Hampshire, republicans, bearing on the
equalizing of the voting power of the
League of Nations of Hie I'nited SUP
and Onat P.ritaiu and ln-- colonies.

The Johnson amendment is to be dis-

cussed at length Monday by Senator
MeCiitnoer, republican. North Uiho'.a.
who has offered a reservation do. ignc.l
i i in- Hi,- same crounil aa the John-

,son anioiiutiieot.
Fun her conferences on n-- i a at ions

were held today by former President
Tall with republican senators, favor-

, , , 'CI..,..mg lllllil eser a iimi.-- -

was cotisidetaiile .speculation '" lay

among nators regarding tne piooau.e
effect of President Wll. Oil's, illness oil,
disposal of the treaty. Senator Hitch-- ,

cock of Nebraska, lb'- administration
leader in the treaty fight, said the im- -

mediate effect Was negligible, since the

suiate will be inga'-'i-d t..r another ten,
days or two weeks on amendments.

Senator Hitchcock said, however.:
thai when the reservations v-- re

brought up the president's counsel
would be of prime imparlance and thai
it was hoped by that time he would be

kii,l,. a, confer with tie d. in. viatic
leaders. In any event. Senator Hitch-

cock : iaid, hi d other friends ol tin'
treaty 11 informed regarding

the president's position
set valiuns.

PROMINENT NASHVILLE MAN

HELD IN CONNECTION Willi
Ml RD1.R OF RODIN COOPER

Nashville, Telltl.. (let. I.- TIlolll.lS 1'..

Jennings, rnemb.-- of a prominent f

ily here, was an today on the
charge of being an accessory to tin- tnur-

.i..c ,,f t'oliin Conner, prominent lawv
on August US. the warrant being sworn

out by Gabriel Hansen, the l

detective from Memphis. It
is stated be will be f leased on nominal
bond.

Mr. Jennings said he could think of

no reason why tie snouui nao m

arresti d. He is 50 years old and mar- -

ried.

NEW MORNING PAPER IS

HORN IN OKLAHOMA CI TV

Oklahoma City. Oct. ,pj uidaJ
homa City Press, edited and published
by J. A. I !rewer. I Fei'i'iisoil J

HamiltonW. Ctterback and Guy has
. , .1her ti, ioiiimade lis appearance

issue was a creditable four page, seven
column sheet and is In Hie field to

stay, according lo a staiemeni 01 uie
promoters.

The new publication carries the
Typographical union label. It
morning paper.

Colonel House Coming; Home

Paris. Oct. 4. Col. E. M. House will
leave for the L'nited States Sunday
night, according to announcement made
today. Colonel House has been in Eu-
rope for more than a year.

nan-i- of the world series Morris Rath
by a pitched ball. Dauoert wns tne

then sm0lcd and Rath scored. The

"CITIZENS ARMY" TO

MAINTAIN FOOD SUPPLY

IS BY BRITAIN!

I m. Oct. I. Never iii the history
of the Itritisll empire have the people
fat ed a more crave labor crisis. The

rnnn ill lias appealed to the u
pp. to form a 'citizens' army.'' to aid
in the woik of m.iint. lining the loud
supply of the country, while union
leadiis who have been in conference
bi-i- hav started for big labor "li-

ters throughout the P.ritish Isles to
encage in a vigorous campaign.

In tile meantime some improvement
111 raiiload sei i. c is reported.

Two of the prim ipal financial week
lie-- . The Slatl.-t- , ll tld Tile '.eollilllli. t

bo! ll W iellllllg gr- II ill! lllellce. make
notable ideas for balance view of
the Ivocatiug jus'lce to the
strikers at cessation of the bltlel'
la ngtiagc indulged in by sonic news-
p: pel's.

"ll hi extremely legl-etlab- l

one le w simper, hat tut tor feelings
iia e been st irred up. The premier
himself uses language which ought not
to come from Hie hea l of the govern
merit and the example be has set is
being foil iWed by tveiy wretched
writer who wishes to curry favor with
the powerful. Much has been writ-- j

ten in the naclionary press that is
'not merely without judgment but no

I ualk wicked."
I d forts of H ade iinioni't mediators

to find some means for bringing the
govei nrueiit and leaders of the National
I 'nion f Railway men together hive
not been abated in spite of the bleach
in negoliation. Fourteen chosen 1" 1

gales met this forenoon at the head-

quarters of the transport workers ol
ganization to formulate further pro
pusals. It is expected they will ap-

proach Premier Lloyd ( leorge Monday
and place He ir propositions before ho

trades congress to be held Tmsday.
The capini t im t early this forenoon

.it the resilience of Premier Lloyd
(leorge. There were many conjectures
among the people whether King (leorge,
who will arrive in London this even
ing. will be likely to invoke his an
thority and reassemble parliament ill

view of the throatitung aspect of the
strike situation. This .suggestion meets
with all around approval in labor cir-

cles, where it is considered thai public
(liscU. SlOtl Would alleviate the LT1S1S.

Alii El El TENANTS LOST
I.N MEXICO ARE UELIIAFD

TO HAVE REEN Ml KDLKED

Nog. lies, Ari.. 'i 't. 4. - LleUtS. Fl ed-

el'ick Watel house and Ce oil 1. I onneiiy
American aviaton lost in Mexico,
paieiiiiy were murdered landing
near Los Aminos Lay. Mexico. accord-Sa-

ing to members of Francisco
survey party, which arrived

her- - from Los Amnios I la y t iday, w.t h

corroboration of thr statement of
soph Allen Richards, claimed lo
have located the bodies of the American
a via tors.

J. Van.lergraft and H. II. Crane, of
the Geological Survey party, brought
teeth taken from the : kulls of the two
bodies found by their party near Los
Animus Ray. These were delivered to
army dental surgeons for Identification.
They said one of the skulls was badly
crushed and llle body showed evidences
of stab wounds on the arms.

The relaxed position of one of the
bodies indicated that death had come

the wtT' aH,,"f'l'. '' the
"t'"'r indicated by tensed muscles that

fi''ht ha(1 P the murder of the
two Americans, the geologists said. The
lirplane flown by the aviators was
found 20 miles inland. It is believed
the aviators were farced to land, nban--

donerl their plane anil walked to the sea
''0'lfit 1,1 th' ""I" of flagging a passing
steamer, and then were killed.

Miss Sterling Still Champion
Phawneeon-the-Delaware- , Ts, Oct. 4.

Miss Alexa Sterling, of Atlanta, suc-
cessfully defended her title as Amer-
ican golf champion here today when
she defeated Mrs. William . Gavin,
of New York in the final by a margin
of sU up and five to play.

WORLD'S SERIES

was the first batter up for Cincinnati.
second man up and Rath went tu

photo shows Rath crosiiina the horn

KING ALBERT PLIES

SAYS IT IS GRAND

New York. (let. 1. King Albeit of

the Itelgi.ins flew- over New York this
morning in ,i navy hydro airplane
piloted by LieUt. ( 'lltn Ut.'l id' T Thomas
P. Ilasner. When the king alighted,
he said eulbtlsiiilically:

' ll 'vas a gratal ,.p- el.icle. "

Visits to places of intete-- t occupied

the time today of King A lie i t ijuoen
Khzahcih and Prince Leopold of pel
glum. Tie- royal party departed for

i tonigoi. arriving there touior
iiov inoruin.'

While King Albert and the pi luce
Visited the oolv'.ert il building. the
world's tallest structure the stock ex
change and the produce exchange,
..Miei n Kli'Ailiot h arranged to the
IP ekl'eller IllS'ltlllc lllld Several III' the
city's hospitals in company with Mis.
John F. Dylan, wife nf the cily s niacin
At noon King Allien end Plillce ,oi
polll Were guest-- , ill' tile committee for
relief in I'.clgiiim. at the I:, inkers' club.

The P.elgian rulers attended the meet-in-

of the American legion tonight at
Madison Square Harden. The king
addressed the legion Members, afti r
wdiich the royal parly went directly to
the Waldorf and lliei c- to the

special tram fir the jour
in v to stun.

P.oston and P.iiffalo will be the eiilv
cities in the Fast other man New Yo: k

to be visited by the king and his p.nl.i.

TO OPERATE PLANES

IE

Any of you fellows want to take a

little jaunt in an airplane'.' If you are
afflicted with this bug. the rhaiics are
that then- will In- an opport unity

for oti within the next few weeks
lli.lt iS, tllliess hmg goe-- , ,ld il '11 P

wrong with the calculations of some
Arillliol e en! busl.cits.

A charter was issued yst'-rdu- to the
Aidtnore aviation compans b;. tin- see
letar.v of state, auihoi iang a company
to be organize for the purpose of oper-
ating commercial airplanes, and

are alrcadv under wuv tu

at once. The chart r was to
.1. I:, champion. !ennjs Kemp and
Homer Renfru of this cit and they
Will proeee immediately In sell slock
and purchase planes.

It is their intention to purchase two
speed;, scout twoseat'-- machines at
lirst. and if the proposition meets tleii
expectations they will add to this nam
her as tie- demand requires.

Warm Off (he Wire

Fort Worth. Texas. Oct. 4. - Gen. K.
M. Van Zandt. ciimiiiariiler in chief of
the I'nife l ( '1 nfederate Veterans, and
his party arid escort, left here late to-

day in special cars for Atlanta, 'la., to
attend the annual reunion, next week

Wichita Falls. Texas. Oct. 4. The
Sinclair Pipe Line Company today met
the Texas Pipe Line's arid the Gulf Pipe
Line Company's reduction in price of
P.tirkbiirnett crude oil. cutting the price
to $2 per barrel.

ST. 1.01 IS EX TROLI.EV HEADS
ARE INDICTED FOR DI RGLVRV

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 4. Richard
and Rruce Cameron, former

president ar,.1 superintendent of trans-
portation, respectively, of the I'nited
Railways Company here, were charged
Jointly with aecon I degree burglary, in
an Indictment returned today.

NEGRO SOCIETY THAT

ARK XS.S COMMITTEE ( VI si s
ARREST OF SIA I K VI. RING

LEADENS IN TROl RLE

Helena. Ark., (let. I i in fi out cd
with evidence pointing to tin, eximenc'
of an organization adaptable an in
strument of Insai rect ion Helena
"committee of seven" loda renewed il

efforts to delellllltle hcon,l doubt t lie
source of agital 1011 In the negro nprisinfc
which broke out :i miles sunt li et Im
city lasl Tuesday nicht an has t

ted 1' in n oil tumblings tliroinihotit
he week.

led. il ing (e dl- - III hall to be pro
lioimceilh on llle U Ilie e eepl in C

rounding up ot scattered bauds ol hi id, i

lili said lo be i o.i m in; lie- in-- ; il l ii

cancbrakes and underbrush. nnhi u v

headquarters at Elaine, center ol the
unresl. the committee today announced
an ii hi hi ihii-,- repoi I Oil four or five
llegloes Were killed l.lM gll at ,n
brook, seven miles distant The an
lioiinccment addi d that a in gnu
squnl and a ..quad of infant i v w ie
known to he nper.itmg in tbit tocihii.

TWO llegloes were lifollgbl lo I:'. line
last niglii h the sin itf of icsba c inn
ty and turned over to tnllit in ouslody
Ten ol hers, including o .n liei-- in the
week were taken iii Klaine aid iichiin
Following: a repm that a nuniU r of
liegtoes had II Seen Ileal' old Town,
headed toward llle Mississippi llel.
lour squads ol soldier- - have been scour-
ing that set-lio- 'ince la- -t uighi.

The White casualties lelll lilo tod
al five dead an. I., wounded, all 111"

liter being I'.' p.. led as lec iM lie;
Fourteen llegloes are kllowll to be dead
as a result of tl kedies w it Ii troops
and civilians, and he official puns
account for eight wounded, although
01 isoncrs taken y P i, lay ib el.- (hit
mote than t'r, had been killed .md unity
w Ollllded.

Confessions made yesterday and liter--

at lire confiscated indicate that sev eral
"f tile ringleaders have been apprehend

d 1,1 the persons of Ed Piker. ;,

Hicks. Frank Ilicks and Frank Moore.
Two nt hers alleged h former coinpaii--
ions now in custody to have been prune
mover.! in Ilie agitation aie being ...might
today in and about W inchi.-- l 01 Ark.

Papers taken in the past two days in--

rinded a printed of the con.'titii-- j

lion and bylaws of the Protective Far-
mei., and Household I'nion of Atneiici.
Ill this copy is the lute ill We
champion the moral, material, political
and intellectual interests of our men.

I'M Ilicks. according to his own state-- ;

rrn nt and the con of other men
taken, was president of the union, and
Eil Pake!- his soci etal The tcv.litnniiy
adiled that Robert ,. ,ll of Winchester
was organizer and Will Hicks a h ader.

l f the negroi s killed y,
Was believed to lie lave llivotl. 'her

f those said to have headed the move
incur.

Prisoners questioned by army officers
as lo the purpose ,,f ;ng sippij,., with

'alius and amtniitiit ion, snd it wis Ilie
intention to "take mer this section and
work the land." lefi'Mi.'ig lo southern
PhillppS county, where Ie line is Ml

ale. I. One of the men. when .asked how
tins was to be accomplished, replied,
"Well. HO' legitimately."

11 Helena itself condil.ons hue been
orderly end quid t hi nig bout the period
ol unrest Shooting on the streets ceil,
'"''ay resulted 111 tin- jailing of one
w hit-- ' ma n w ho ib 11 e, he was simp!',
trying out his gun."

Red Cross relief en. canteen work
for both blacks and whiles of Klaine is
being iliiected from this eitv. whieli al .0
is providing the staff personnel and
supplies.

Last night was the first time since
Tin sday that were seen on

Sheds after d.llk. Tll.'V lid
rem, unci at home ,,ti their

own initiative. The "commit! f .se-
ven." a group of prominent business na n
au'horized to deal t, activities and
investigation in connortinii witn the up-
rising, has held meetings both in the

iiir.tv courthouse here and in Elaine
Repoits last togh' ol ibsttii bancc at

Modoc, mar Elaqio. and at U'jiint,
in Cross counts ,' about ,",11 mdes dip.
north, were reported by member's of the
bodv to be without slibslantial basis.

Little Rock. Ai I,.. o.. 4 I lead. ll, 11

tors at Winchester. Ark., of t i. s eiet
organization of ic gr held responsible
for the Elaine race ilots, weic 1, lid,--

this uioiniim, in, oi ling to a dispatch
from the Ark. in- is k trioer.it s corre
spniiilent.

r. V. E. Po'.v.'il. an 01 garnzer of the
negroes, was arrest,.,! and lias n .,

ken to Arkansas City, and I. iter will be
tlillled over to Helena officials. The
dispatch says the h" id. ua t ers w'cre ,

Offices of Robert I nil, president of the
organization, ,nt does not state win!
has become of Hill.

Helena. .rk ( let. I. V. I I. Powell.
designated in literature of tie- Progress-
ive Farmers and Household I'nion of
America as "employed jn the I'nited
Service." has been apprehended at Ar-
kansas City. Ark . according to word
received at the sheriff's office here to-
day.

COL. V. II. IIVRVEV IS
CHOSEN OZVRK TRAILS

PRESIDENT EIGHTH EAR

Roswell. N. M . Oct. 4, - I lespite his
announcement a month ago that he
would not be a candidate for
as president of the Ozark Trails Associa--
tion. which was in in session here for
three days. Col. W. II Harvey last
night was re elected f,,r (hi- eighth year.

Among the vice presidents elected
were S. P. Turner. Hardy. Ark.; W. F.
Ilearne. Mangum. Okla.. and C. n.
Morris. Seymour. Texas,

Pittsburg. Kansas, won the 1020 con-

vention In a close contest with Altus,
Okla.. and St. Lois. Mo.

A Roswell apple sold for $100 at the
j closing sessior of the convention. The

apple weighed one and one-hal- f pounds.
It was bought by Altus Okla., dele-- (

gates.

Z

CINCINNATI Ml
WINNER: WHITE SOX

GET THE GOOSE-EG- G

MMM RING'S FILCHING '( TS IT
OVER FOR Till; REDS ((() 1 L
TIMES TO COME It VCK WIIHOl T
I I I I, SI CI ESS SCORE (a (1

( ROW it III VVIIM OF SCRIES
DEI LAI IS SOCE i'.LO'.V 'TO Clll-CGO- .

Cbn ago dd 1. 'mei n 11. iieV,'
need.-- but wo more 11 bring tier

orld's cli.iinno!i'.iiii iin: to t he hard,
"I be I line ( '! let .,, all ! t e, e,!gc I

N II i 111:11 I. Il'.ll.'l . id. ill f, ateil Ilie
'hi. .!;.. Whit. s,,s 10 ti,,- fui th game

of In ,,. ' t.. l.

I'bi p.rli ib, ad ,,f il,.. Amen, ,1M

lean III s a . w 11 W il ll I'oek.i and
01 ok. 11 glas and mi-.-

,
11 with Can. id

hisl pi 1, w et lollovvi'l ., of 111"

game. 'l' thev iiiiisI win fmii- of lb"
I' ma iiiiin; gatiies lo win the bunlitig.
and dan Ie ... .nits two lo end ,);..
cries in lav or of Hie Reds. M i. ,

"I'M ll '.111. Ill e Hills ,'
ought lo be v n , i 'i .ii ep ii bra, "
I" a c'.iih going .is he R. Is have b. .

To, lav's ilit.it was a sole bl.ov la
the local lor 1,,", bad hope tli a
11 the R.il' bad won w o st ngii

gatlle-- on licit hiMlle 1,1 nll.de. Hie i n
Wullld do Ilk, 'W ce. Tile ,', to II W ill ,'

Hie locals le le ,a ', I'.MI ., i . . s
to a high pit. e ml ilie a len, la ne t

da :; I. h. I. Ie a e t i.f In- el i. s, ai
'. led III. ., pi mi-- ,, Ills' Chi
eag.i.iic.

Eddie I il ot le, V. bo Wei driven 'Hit
ol' lie l". in the i i s; gam- at Cm
cumuli, where Ii, siiilend lie inn t

si'l el e defeat i f bi.i c.'ll-ee- , i lect.'d to

fi" i lev c hi s own ida v ait w bile h"
In id he R. d it'll iv hiiM anil issued
no pass, s, inn ,, those nl-- cuni" In

one inning, and be linn , ( in thai
En mill two I'liois which provi d

lostl.V.
The n gular ol d, r of thing.! brought

Mini Ring into Ilie pitcher's box for
the Reds, but the tad that he allowi d
but t III ce bile I hot Were IIS Sl'.lttl'l l d

as water fount. Ins in the Sahara, wai
.oiiu w lial li.i ried by the fact that h"
passed three :',oA batsmen ami Wldo
oins a nd hit l w i nt hers.

Reds' I a iding Vn Siipei b.

The Iii liliio; back of him was nolle
' ing shot I of iii b. E' et v Ue wji

on tiploi. vigoroii-i- coiilidept iinj ag
grc-'si- e. They Iin, iigbt down long

' ii.inl lli. s in a way In discourage all
opposition, lllld fielded the bull Willi
lb.- ). ales' dash and brilliancy. This
was pat llculal l.v lint!,' able m the "i.
olid and Ibiid liniitigi. when it was a
qlle, loll whllhir toe bil; light ll.lMll'1!

'Would i'i, Hide with tic nvialoi who sva i

pel lot ining .iiiove, or join Hie list i t'

'baseball idols.
In the opinion nf Rinse who claim

to be able to ad the psychic ret'lexi I

of ill, inn, ml at Ind, s a', lalor w Id

lead a Ion. si nne i.le if he ssalls for .1.

Ring.
The (lav h.el b, . n ho' up to the sa I

in, .men! that tie a nnouneer. having
Iparkid himself mi second base, an
noiirieed with ma le d formality that
Mister N'allin. Aiii-t.-- giiigley. Misicr

jl'is.nis ami .Mister Kigloi would do ilie
umi'inng. and a v iiilor was honim.;
b'll et iolisly ti.lt "You , ill I, III tell t he
umpires without a ptogratn." Put at
that moment, a.-- , if some bad opene 1

an ice box, lliei. was a tot blast wbii U

ICMiailieil lit Ollt, III .1 it tile 'st I'f ill'-- '

day, and spectator quickly biisll, d

back into their coals ami r' affixed the.r
oliars. The blcn liei ites tore paper

and toi.sed it into the breeze until 'it
looki d like a soovv sloi in.

Cicoil" was le re as he walked ti
III" II n ill ml. Iliole in hope than expecla-tion- .

aie.l there w is a noticeable silenc"
Ratii, tin fu ", man up, singled to

short, left. LuuiKit, however, hit in-

to a double play and Rdb' rg W"iit out
and played h it in Id long enough to
gather in Groh s exaggerated pop.

p was one, two. tun e, in the Sox
hall also, vvilh Ring showing a world
of speed winch l.i pi tiie locals popping
thorn tip so f tb it it looked ilarig'-- i

oils for th" aviator, v. ho rarely went
far from the field. Liebold, fust Up

for the Sox. sent up a hu h one, whieli
drifted in tie- bi.,.- si, thai liaub'-r-

was kept hoppiog bokv.aid for Koine
lllll" before ,i, grabbed It. CollUIS pop-

ped up to Rath, wluie Duncan laced
back and gitle ii'd in Wi.ivirs lorn:
fi v in In ilh. nil l .i.siin.ii.

.loo .1,1, lisoii H is 'Liii l," Hairpins.

cotihlu t 1,e ml tie glound, Itousti,
iitnl Lop! riving nut ,n onl'-r- . In iheir
half the s,,x appi ai more

liiaii at. ens other period. Joe
Jackson, who regards hairpins as the
ultimate iii bunging good luck, car
i I'd new oins as be came to bat, ami
tin- hairpin- - ilclii' icl a clean double
to center. Felsch sent him to third, by

tiie .sacrificial lure and the stands
'wont wild Willi .bi. gbt. G.indd, how-

ever, retired on a fly to Grub. Then
Ring did one of two things either be-

came wild, or played a bit of the most
'daring stiaiegs. for In- - walked both

Risbi tg and Si balk, filling Ulu baseii.
This brought CieoCe to the plate. Tho
crowd generally eiuntni riled that it Wan
bis opportunity to win his own game,
but his desperate swing caught tho
ball far Up the handle and he was out.

at first. Thus dissolved one ot tho
locals' two chances to score,

The next opportunity came In the
succeeding round. Liebold lined to
right along the foul line, but N'eale
by a magnificent run captured it with
a catch which was sheer banditry. Col-liti- s

was hit by the pitcher and tore
down to second, when Weaver ground-- i

ed out to Daubcrt. unassisted. Jiu-k--I

son hit tu Rath, who camped on first
while Rath was Juggling the bull and
making a hurried throw, Collins mean-
while reaching third. Felsch, however,
was unable to produce a hit, anj
another local hope was Interred.

The Sox never threatened again, save
remotely in the fifth, when Groh'a !

(Continued on paga 2)


